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Elizabeth Huntting May 27, 1906, who died four years ago, sur-
vived by a son, Robert Bruce II, and' an adopted son, Robert L.
Myers ; as an illustrator of backgrounds for natural habitats, first
exhibited in Chicago in 1886, also at Chicago World's fair in 1893,
and at mid-winter exposition, San Francisco 1893-94; his work
often exhibited in national and private museums; from 1904 to
1914 did scientific illustrations for the Princeton Patagonian Ra-
port and lived at Princeton University during! most of that time;
permanent exhibitions of his work appear at the Peabody Mu-
seum at Yale University; Ken Scientific Museum, Grand Rapids,
Mich.; State Museum, Springfield, 111., and the Zoological Museum
at the University of Minnesota; his Portraits of Dr. William John
Sinclair and Alexander H. Phillips are in Guyot Hall at Princeton;
a member of the American Ornithologists' Union, Cooper Orni-
thological Club, Northwest Bird and Mammal Society, American
Society of Mammalogists and the American Museum of Natural
History, and the author of "Bird and Animal Paintings."
JESSIE STEWART MILLISACK MERRIAM, wife of former California
governor Frank F. Merriam, died at the family home in Long
Beach, California, July 13, 1948, after several months illness.;
bom at Albia, Iowa, September 5, 1869, daughter of Edward S.
and Mary Elizabeth Cramer Millisack; attended school at Chari-
ton, Iowa; resided there with her uncle and! aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
G. J. Stewart, and upon being confirmed in the Episcopal church
took their family name as her middle name; a charter member
of Chariton chapter P.E.O. sisterhood for 62 yeara; married to
A. M. Lipsey, a banker in Fowler, Colorado, wherei they resided
prior to removing to Long Beach in 1906 ; carried on the husband's
insurance brokerage and real estate business after his death; mar-
ried January 25, 1936, to Gov. Frank F. Merriam, also a former
Iowan, who served as a member of the Iowa legislature 1896-98,
and state auditor 1899-1903, the wedding taking place in the
winter home of Judge Ralph H. Clock, Palm Springs, also an-
other marriage for Governor Merriam, whose wife died in 1932.
Mrs. Merriam served for four years as first lady of the state
in the governor's mansion at Sacramento, returning with Governor
Merriam to Long Beach at the close of his term as the state's
chief executive in January 1939, where they have since resided;
rendered valuable assistance to the Day Nursery and Naval Chapel
in Long Beach, and upon the board of directors of the home for
elderly members maintained by the P.E.O. sisterhood at Alhambra ;
actively worked in many other worthy civic and benevolent enter-
prises and the Episcopal church ; the only surviving relative, other
than Governor Merriam, being Mrs. P. L. Harper, a cousin, at
Chariton.

